Become an Orca Bowl Sponsor!

The Orca Bowl is one of 25 regional components of the National Ocean Sciences Bowl (NOSB®) hosted annually by Washington Sea Grant and the College of the Environment at the University of Washington. The competition brings high school teams from across the state to the University of Washington campus to compete in a day-long competition consisting of rounds of rapid-fire questions on ocean science, policy and technology. Through this educational forum, the Orca Bowl strives to encourage and support the next generation of marine scientists, policy makers, teachers, explorers, researchers, technicians and informed citizens to consider and appreciate the ocean on a regional and global scale.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

- Support scholarships for student participation
- Provide funds to assist with travel and lodging costs for teams and their coaches (teams travel from all over the state to participate)
- Donate towards general event support (i.e., venue rental, printing, supplies, A/V rentals, etc.)
- Offer tours, field trips and shipboard science experiences to be awarded to participating teams
- Donate study resources (marine-related text books, ocean science literature, etc.) to support the months of preparation that teams engage in.
- Donate fun and relevant mementos that will be used for team prize bags (water bottles, t-shirts, pens/pencils, key chains, etc). Each team that participates receives a prize bag for all of their efforts.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Super-Pod** ($5000 and above)
- Large logo on sponsor board displayed during the competition at the University of Washington
- Recognition during welcome presentation
- Listed in Orca Bowl program
- Listed on Orca Bowl website
- Commemorative Orca Bowl thank you gift package

**J-Pod** ($1000-$4999)
- Logo on sponsor board displayed during the competition at the University of Washington
- Recognition during welcome presentation
- Listed in Orca Bowl program
- Listed on Orca Bowl website
- Commemorative Orca Bowl thank you gift package

**K-Pod** ($100-$999)
- Listed on sponsor board displayed during the competition at the University of Washington
- Listed in Orca Bowl program
- Listed on Orca Bowl website
- Commemorative Orca Bowl thank you gift

**L-Pod** (up to $99)
- Listed in Orca Bowl program
- Listed on Orca Bowl website

If you are interested in supporting Orca Bowl, please contact Maile Sullivan at 206.543.2822 or orcabowl@uw.edu
YES! I AM INTERESTED IN SUPPORTING THE NOSB ORCA BOWL

☐ I AM PLEASED TO SUPPORT NOSB ORCA BOWL WITH A GIFT OF $ ___________.

☐ I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE AN ITEM DONATION FOR ORCA BOWL

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email

Please indicate method of payment

☐ ENCLOSE CHECK PAYABLE TO THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON FOUNDATION

☐ CHARGE MY CREDIT CARD (CHECK ONE)  ☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD

Card Number

Exp. Date

Name as it appears on card

Signature

I WISH TO CONTRIBUTE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Market Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For placement in our program and/or sponsor board, please provide a high-resolution (300 dpi) electronic copy of your logo, if applicable, to orcabowl@uw.edu by January 10, 2020.

Please return forms to Orca Bowl
Washington Sea Grant
3716 Brooklyn Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

For more information, please contact: orcabowl@uw.edu
The UW Foundation is a 501(c)3 not for profit organization. Your donation to Orca Bowl is tax-deductible.

☐ We are unable to donate anything at this time, but please contact us next year.